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Son of God 
A Contradiction 
Editor: • ." 

The memory >f the recent 
Christmas .observance still lin
gers. It is the time when we com
memorate the fact that God did 

'what to some is very perplexing 
— He cast aside the' majesty 
which was' His alone and con
descended to takejipon Himself 
a human nature and to be born 
in' a humble age and in humble 
surroundings. In doing this,-He 
was to Herod then, and to many 
men still, a contradiction. 

and tIjeseTie-gremained through
out His sojournh%this world. 

He did the things that great 
men are not supposed to do. His 
friends were not the rich, the' 

•powerful, the self-styled wise; 
I they were not those who could 

giye him prominence, l ame and 
glory, -rlis friends were the poor, 

,the oppressed; the sick, the suf-. 
fering, the abused. He Who could 
have claimed his rightful place 
to be first among men was con
tent to be last. He Who would 
could have - demanded that all 
men serve Him was content to 
serve all men. 

Humble! A sign- of'contradie- You would/like to be like Him, 
tion! 'These He was at His birth, you say? Are you sure? Others 

Fit. ALBERT SHAMON 

Word For 
Sunday 

Vol. rj. No. 38 

Sund'ay'sl Readings: (Rl) Jon. 
.3:1-5,' 'lot (R2J 1 Cor. 7:29-31. 

(R3) Mk^ 1:14-20. 

The Book of Jonah takes just: 
two pages in the Bible. Why not 
read it this week? It really is a • 

J humorous story, full of satire 
and irony. Probably the only 
historical thing about it is the 
name of the prophet Jonah. But 
he is not the author of the book. 
Jonah lived io%he 8th century 
B.C., whereas the story- was 
written around 400 B.C. 

Trie Jews had just come back 
from exile in Babylon. They 
found that pagans had settled in 
Palestine. In a short time the 
Jews started to intermarry with' 
them, * the great detriment of 

"their religion. 

In the crisis, God raised up 
, Nehemiah, who went around 

breaking up marriages As a re
sult of this cleansing itfovement, 
the Jews got the idea; that God 
was their particular possession 
and that he had no interest in 
other people. Theologically, 
this is unsound. God is the God 
of all men, no matter what their 
nation may lie. If they- repent, 
he will be merciful. "God is good 
and upright, he shows sinners 
the1 way" (Resp. Ps . ) . That is 
what! the author of Jonah wanted 
to teach. 

To get this teaching across the 
author used a story, a delightful 

,afid fictitious one. God sends 
Jonah to Niniveh, the capital of, 

.'cruel Assyria. Assyria 'bad de
stroyed ten of tn*e twelve tribes 
of Israel. Hence for the Jew, it 
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Cpurier-Joumal 

once expressed this; same^ desire' 
. to Him. "The world will despise 

you," He responded, "because 
you are not of the world." , 

' • • H : 
If you would- walk with Him-, 

there are two. things you must 
do. One is to cast aside forever 
the desire, for^status and for ap
plause. The otherilis, according 
to your capacity, to become like 
Him,' the servant of men through 
prayer, through jasceticism, and 
through some special ministry. 
(For example, the type of min
istry I have elected, which holds 
special appeal fqr m e , ' is the 
teaching profession.); 

Make no mistake about this. 
If you choose to walk with Him, 
you," too, will have. spars. You, 
too, will face hatred and rejec
tion. Are you ready} for this YET? 
Arefyou brave enough YET? Are 
you strong enough JYET? 

Arnold B. Morrison Jr; 
373 Grand Ave. ' 

Rochester, N.Y. 14609 
' VOL) MEAN THERE ARE TWENTV-THREE IN THE ' 

-PARISH. AMP VOU BLESSED EVERV OWE? MAN/' 
THAT'S A LOT OF SNOWMOBILES/* 

personified evil and enmity with 
God. Yet Jonah was to preach 
penance'to the despised Assyr
ians. He by no means relishes 
the role. In tact, he takes off hi 
the opposite direction to escape 
fulfilling it. He boards a ship. 

of course, is not to be 
frustrated. There is miracle after 
miracle — a storm, a choice by 
lot, and a big fish. After a three-
day retreat in the fish's belly, 
Jonah decides to go along with 
Go 

(wiveniehtly spewed, up in 
the northern sec t ional the Med-' 
iterranean, he gotta** to Niniveh 
and? preaches. The worst possible 
thing happens. He is a success. 
The! Ninivites listen and are con-
Verted — and saved. Horrors! So 
Jonah sulks. God's mercy saved 
Jonah _from drowning. God's 
mercy "forgave iJonah his diso
bedience. And yet, Jonah would 
deny this mercy to others. What 
a satire on the narrow-minded
ness of those who all along have, 
been the recipients of God's 
mercy, yet begrudge it to others. 

St. Mark shows Christ preach
ing the same message as the 
author of Jonah. "The good news 
of God," which he proclaimed 
is the good news about Godj, 
namely, that God is the God of 
all men — "ar gracious and m'eret-
ful God, slow to anger, rich ifi 
clemency, loath to punish" (Jo4. 
4:2) . ! 

Only one condition is, set to re
ceive God's favors. It is thersame 
condition set for1 the Ninivites — 
"Reform your lives." This means 
more than ''keep the Ten Com- . 
mandments." In the mouth of 
Jesus, it meant "believe in the 
Gospel." To "believe in the Gos
pel" obviously-meant doing what 
the four apostles called by Jesus 
did: to follow him unconditlon-
aUy and share his task of spread
ing the good news about God's 
love for men. 

Trie following of Christ is the 
reformation, the renewal asked 
for by the Gospel. This ineans^re-
orienting one's entire personality" 
so that it radiates Chrisfe, 

Without God's help this is im
possible. Prayer is the quest for 
that tyelp. Thu$ ever* day Car
dinal Newman prayed that he 
might become more Christlike. 

fWe can well cut-out this prayer 
' and say i t daily; 

Dear Jesus, help me to spread 
your fragrance ^everywhere. 
Flood my soul with your spirit/1 

and life. Penetrate and possess 
my whole being so "utterly that 
all my life may be only a radiance 
of yours.- Shine through me and 
be so in me that .every soul I'. 
come in contact witbmay feel 
your presence in my soul. Let 
them look up and see no longer 
me but only. Jesus. . 

Paul Isays the time is short 
(R2).Sdgetwithlt! 

Sexual Love 
Not Everything 

" Editor: ' I ' . , 

Terri and. Jerry, PatU describe 
with beautiful weirds the use of 
human sexuality in a good mar-' 
riage, "happiness", Closeness", 
"harmony", andh "love". But 
what they, and all who write in 
a similar manner, seem to con
clude is that all iof this will de
crease if one uses | rhythm method 

or periodic abstinence. 

One can see why they reason 

this way. They have been told so 
often and so subtly by the media 
that sex is the min i thing in life 
that brings happiness and so 
soon they begin toj conclude that 
less. sex. means less happiness. 
Is that really so© ' 

. \ . j ' ' ' 
Just because unselfish use of 

sexuality may increase happi
ness and love, must it follow that 

abstinence - decreases happiness 
and love? Of course not. There 
are so many ojher ways to in
crease happiness and love. 

Shaking hands can be an ex
pression of friendship just as the, 
use of sex can be an expression of 
love. If for some economic, so
cial, or physical reason, one had 
to limit handshaking would that 
mean that friendship would de
crease? Of course not, for there 
are other ways to express friend-
ship. Likewise if one needs to 
limit the use of sex, love does 
not decrease. There are many 
other ways of expressing love. 

iQes, Pattis, marriage is an ans
wer to the desire to give all of 
ourselves to each other, but you 
know that sexual, love is only 
one part of marriage and giving. 
Don't ask usi to believe that if 
sexual love need decrease, giving 
need decrease, j 

Martha O'Reilly 
Ellis Hollow Road 
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850 

'Haszlauer Tells 
It As It Is9 

Editor; 

Congratulations to Mr". Joseph 
Haszlauer on telling it a s it is. 
I thought at first I was reading 
George Beahpn " l a t h i s Corner." 

i 
But don't quit, "Joe". As Fa

ther Notebart used to tell us kids: 
"A quitter never wins, and a 
winner never quite." Wait until 
you receive the Holy Eucharist 
from the anointed hands of a 
ward healer, better known as a, 
politician, like I did in one of our 
local churches: 

v 

And as Bill Klem, the old Na
tional League umpire use to say: 
"You're riot one until they call 
you one!" (Catholic that is) . 
Only as individuals can w e hope 
to see a renewal of vitalltyfin the 
church. fr s 

Jy Harry J . Eggleston 
515 Lexington Ave. 

Rochester, N.Y. 

It's tike haying your money take 
home a sjx-pack of the highest 
interest in .tqwn,-That's what-you 
get whenwodopen a Bonus Term 
Account at Community Savings 
Bank witrj new higher yields., , 

Youccan omen a guaran
teed 6% B.onus Term Account 
at any lime When you agree td 
lea\JT3. yout-mfoney on deposit • 
frprrj'2 to 5 years, compounded 
continuously and -paid quar- .-; .* 
teily. A K2TS b annuail - _; 
yieW is y^uri:. A minimum 
of SI OO opei is one for you. 

On 'deposits of $5,0QQ or 
rrioite, interes t can be 

.mailed, tollyou immeoTatety. 
Alnd ycpi c an also opert 

Bonus Term Accounts for 
shdrter pjferio Is at special rates. 

Open § Etc nus Term Account 
at.Qornrmmitr''Savings, That's 
some ta^e-home pack. 

Control 
2qoi"~ 
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